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Hi There!
Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for your interest in

Adorn Salon for your special day! Inside this helpful guide we will answer

frequently asked questions: from booking details, trials, and more.

 

Our booking process is designed to be simple and straight-forward so all you

have to worry about is walking down the aisle!  We've included all the

information you need so you can relax confident that you are investing both in

how you look as well as your peace of mind. 

 

Whether you're going for a classic, natural, glamorous or romantic look, It is

our goal not only to make you look and feel beautiful, but to be professional,

responsive, and respectful of your time. 

We will do everything we can to ensure that your hair and/or makeup is perfect

for your wedding day! 



Holly
meet

Hi, I'm Holly! I have been a licensed cosmetologist

since 2014 and opened Adorn Salon in 2017. Bridal

hair and makeup quickly became a passion of mine.

I love the excitement and joy that I can bring to

your special day by making you look and feel

your absolute best! 

Throughout the booking process and until your

wedding day, I promise to do my best to help you

achieve all your hair and makeup goals! 



Booking 
We have tried to keep the booking process as

simple as possible.

In order to book,  we require a $1,000

minimum. We will need to know what venue

you will be getting ready at, how many

services (hair and/or makeup), and what time

you will need all services completed by. Once

we know this information, we can proceed

with the contract.

Sign the contract and make the deposit for

the initial retainer to secure your date, and

then you're booked!



Our contract reviews all our

policies and recommendations

for your wedding day as well as

the wedding day timeline, number

of services needed, and pricing. 

 

Once our contract is signed, any

and all changes must be made

before the final payment is due (1

month before the wedding date). 

the
Contract



Getting Started
A non-refundable  retainer and signed

contract is required to book and hold date.

 

The retainer includes: $50 booking fee, Bridal 

 Package(s), and any of the following

applicable fees:

 

TRAVEL FEE 

(roundtrip miles to and from Adorn

Salon)

0-50 miles-  $75

 51-100 miles- $125 

101-150 miles- $150

151 miles & up- quote available

 

 

 

Accommodation Fee

-applicable for All weddings with over two

hours of travel one way (four hours to and

From) 

-Quote Available when applicable

 

EARLY MORNING FEE- $100 per hour before 8am

-(including travel time for stylist

  

SUNDAY WEDDING FEE- $100

-applicable for all Sunday weddings



The Bridal Party

THE BRIDAL HAIR PACKAGE: $250
-one on one wedding hair

preview

-wedding day hair service 

 

BRIDAL PARTY HAIR: $100

-all styles

THE BRIDAL MAKEUP PACKAGE: $250
-personalized wedding makeup

preview 

-wedding day makeup service

 

 

BRIDAL PARTY MAKEUP: $100

-includes false lashes

LASH ONLY APPLICATION: $20

Add On Services
EXTENSION APPLICATION: $50

ON-SITE BLOWDRY: $20

Wedding Services
The Bride



Initial Retainer

Remaining Balance

the initial retainer is due upon signing

contract to secure your date.

the remaining balance is due 1 month (30 days) before

the wedding date. 

 

*Gratuity is greatly appreciated & is accepted at the

time of final payment via invoice or at the end of

service on your wedding day! 

Payment
Payment is taken in 2 parts- the initial retainer and the remaining balance. 

All payments are taken electronically through Square that is invoiced to you via

email.



Hair & Makeup
Preview

All hair and makeup previews are done at Adorn Salon in Roanoke, VA.

 

The preview is included as part of your Bridal Hair and/or Makeup Package. 

 Holly stays booked out several months at a time, so it is recommended to get

the appointment on the books (about 1-2 months prior to the wedding date) as

soon as you can! 

 

At your appointment please bring photos of your hair/makeup inspiration, as

well as any hair accessories that you plan to use on your wedding day, with

clean hair and skin!  

 

An assortment of Jay Kay Bridal hair accessories are available in the salon for

purchase.



Hair Preview Makeup Preview
-please arrive with clean, dry hair with little to

no product in it (there will be an addition

charge if it has to be blow dried)

 

-do not wear hair in bun/tight hairstyle that

will leave kinks or indentations on hair

 

-dirty hair is NOT better- please do not arrive

with oily or greasy hair. It may not hold your

desired style as well

 

-wash face before makeup application

 

-do not arrive with any makeup on eyes or skin

 

-it IS okay to put on your regular skincare

products and a light moisturizer on before

appointment

 

 

Hair & Makeup
Preview Con't.

Helpful Tips
-wear a white top - makes it easier to visualize hair and/or

makeup for wedding day

 

-if only getting hair, wear makeup done similar to how you

will have it on the wedding day

 

-if you allow me, I’d love to capture photos/videos after

our hair and/or makeup trial is completed



Can I Book a trial before signing contract and paying initial Deposit?
there are lots of photos of Our work on our website and social Media to see the

style of hair & makeup that we  provide before reserving your date. 

our booking process Is set up in a way that we are both fully committing to your

date when you Sign the contract and pay the retainer fee. We book this way as

protection for both us and the bride since we book on a first come first serve basis. 

Frequently Asked Questions

How Much time Do I need to Schedule for Hair and Makeup

On my wedding day?
The Bride (hair Only)- 1 hour 

The Bride (Makeup only)- 1 hour

The Bride (Hair & Makeup)- 1.5 Hrs

Hair services for Bridal Party- 30 minutes Each

Makeup services for Bridal Party- 40 minutes Each

And Then add an additional 30 minutes- 1 hr for Additional time  for

touchups, etc.



Do you offer On-Location services for Touchups During the

Wedding?
yes- A Quote for on-location services during the wedding and Reception is

available  upon request 

Frequently Asked Questions

Does hair/ Makeup Style chosen effect Pricing for Services?
We offer a flat rate for all styles regardless of length, thickness, or

desired styling

Do I HAve to Schedule an Appointment for hair and/or Makeup Preview?
a hair/Makeup preview is not required but highly recommended to meet and work

through different styles/ looks before your wedding day. It is also included in the price

of your Bridal Package, but can be forgone if you do not want one/ cannot get it

scheduled before the wedding

 



Hair and/or Makeup services

available for any special occasion

including (but not limited to):
engagement shoot, bridal portraits,

bridal party, wedding rehearsal, or

boudoir

 

Hourly touchups on wedding date also

available by request

 

email adornsalonroa@gmail.com to

book

Special Occasion Services



What's

Next?

@adornsalonroa

Respond with an email to proceed with booking

your date and we will send a contract and

invoice for the initial retainer

Book your
Wedding

Schedule your Hair and/or
Makeup Preview

After you are booked, set up an appointment for your hair and/or makeup preview

Follow us on Social


